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Dynamic dark melodies, hard-edged modern rock, with a positive message. Intense and nerving without

getting in your face, letting the music speak for itself. 5 MP3 Songs ROCK: Hard Rock, ROCK: Modern

Rock Details: Since 2002, Audiblethread have gained a large presence in Cleveland. Beginning in 2001

the project took a year to compose material and put their identity together. With the idea to break into the

Cleveland music scene headlining shows from the beginning. Their hard work and planning have made

them one of Clevelands best local acts. In May of 2004 they were voted "Best Band in Cleveland," by

their fans. A contest held by Scene Magazine and Chicago's MECA Music Conference secured them a

spot in the showcase to perform. They have been featured as the cover story and interview in Clevelands,

The Northcoast Voice, Entertainment Magazine. The Hard Rock Caf have chose them to host the

afterparty on May 21st for the 92.3 X-treme radio X-Fest Concert. Currently the band released the 5 song

EP, "Blue: the fifth imprint." in August of 2004 at Peabody's Downunder, Cleveland OH. The CD is

enhanced with their first music video "Nevershine." Radio stations in the U.S. and Worldwide have

already been adding Audiblethread to their track listing, some of which are located in California, Ohio,

North Carolina, New Mexico, Canada, Holland, Switzerland, England and most recently Argentina. In

August of 2002 they recorded a 5 song acoustic CD titled, "Suture" to further diversify their listening

audience. They have also performed live in an acoustic setting and have had an overwhelming response.

One song in particular caught the attention of local Cleveland film maker Ken Bray and screenwriter

Darryl McCoullough. They have chosen that song to be the main theme for their independent film titled,

"Little Pricks." The DVD version of the movie is targeted towards young film makers making quality films

on low budgets. Special behind the scenes footage and interviews with the director, screen writer and

cast will be included. To finish the DVD off, the music video for "Nevershine" will be added. The tentative
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release is schedule for late August with a premiere that the band will perform at and the movie, video will

be shown "Suture, Vol. 2" is scheduled to be recorded, winter 2005, and have a spring release, along with

new material and full length album sometime in 2005. Audiblethread is currently shopping materials for

representation, management and or booking. Discography 2002 3 Song EP 2003 5 Song Acoustic EP,

"Suture" 2004 5 Song EP, "Blue: the fifth imprint" National Acts Performed with: 30 Seconds to Mars

LoPro FuManchu Sponge MagnaFi Festivals and Special Events: 2005 Six Flags Kentucky Music

Conference - showcase artist Dallas TX Music Fest - showcase artist Rockstar Energy Drink Festival

2004 Cleveland Music Festival - showcase artist Spring Jam Festival Meca Music Conference -

showcase winners, "Best Band in Cleveland" Arthritis foundation 2nd Annual Mcleod's Music Festival

92.3 fm Xtreme radio, XFest concert afterparty headliner Cleveland Parachute Festival Labor Day

Incident Festival 2003 cleveland music festival showcase artist amber mcginnis cancer benefit

strangelove recording comp. release showcase headliner - vol.1  2 cleveland parachute festival

sponsorships: pabst blue ribbon, summer ad campaign
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